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tent capable of holding five thousand people
(Station. Uoarb aft ooms.VSpoial . Sottas. flews by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTEBS. T.

railroad track, part of which has just been

laid to Lepreaux, got into a convivial n lood

and proceeded to take the village by stt inn
to-da- They assembled to the number" of
one hundred and held undisputed sway in the
place for hours. During their drunkenr , , , - i . ,r Ti , .3

SITUATION WANTED,T Y competent girl to do general housework or
M--

P second work. Good reference. Apply at
Q28 If 81 NASH STREET.

Hew York lrlnee Market.
Krw Yobk, Oct 27. ..

FLOCTH Quiet and unchanged; shipping extrast 6a4 70 ; trade and family brands ts Ms6 00. South-ern Hour in moderate dematoa ; inferior to choice
shipping extras, S5 0Ua,6 50.

WHEAT Opened bdgher, Kot afterward the ad-vance was lost and the nua-at-t closed lower after axacderato business. S pot of ungraded red at
(1 14; No. 2 red at tl IM 16 : Ko 1 tl 26 No. 2

--9110: M4il16. Nov.. $1 14a

CORN Heavy. Snot W i w a . ptit .rawiIMMiW
.'"if

Black Satin de Lyon Silks. :

We are Selling; a Qualify for 81.50, Former Price $2.00.
Black Satin do Lyon Surah Double Face for $2.00, former price $2.75.
Colored Satin de Lyon in all the fashionable shades. We are running a very superior

qaality for $1.50, former price $2.00. Also another quality at $2.00, former price $2.50.
Black and Colored Satin de Lyon Brocades. We bought a job lot and are selling them for

$1.75, former price was $2.50. The best value for the money we ever offered in Silks.
We invite you to examine our assortment. ,

Monson k Carpenter,
022 g

Shades ! !

We have just received a large invoice of Shades in the latest and most stylish patterns, in

244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Shades

Elegant

cluding Shades with Dado, Dado and Freize, Fringed and Lambrequin Shades,

also with plain and fancy bands in all the popular colors, including Light and Seal Brown,

Light and Dark Olive, Steel, Drab, Cardinal, and many others.

Shades to match all the new styles of paper decoration.

Shades made to order to fit any sized windows at the lowest possible prices.

Competent men to measure, make, and hang Shades.

The largest assortment of Carpets in the city.

TSLm TTTt

3Q Chapel Street, IVew Haven, Ct., - -

q25 s Opposite the Green.

New and

T
AT

GOODSA ill

OUTLEK'S AET STOEE.

Wedding Presents.

was pitched. The tent was crowoea to
ntmost capacity and five thousand men stood
outside but within hearing of the speakers'
Voices. General Grant and Senator Conkling
were loudly applauded when they entered.
General Grant, upon being introduced, said :

Gentlemen of Bocheeter T appreciate the honor of
being called upon to preside over this assembly.
There will be other speakers to address yon and I
hope you will hear them. It is very encouraging for
the cause we came here to foster and advance to see
such earnestness in spite of bad roads and bad
weatheri J Bince the opening of the campaign I have
traveled from Illinois to Boston and from Boston to
your city. 'It is convincing to my mind that the
Republicans are alive to the questions of the day and
WAnt is, h. InMrmMl on 4h.Ti It tails me that the
generals who fought so well to destroy our Union and
who-d- not proteas a change ox nean Baau do atuuiu-ist- er

on our estate We will do it ourselves. I am
gratised too to; find "that wherever I have been two
topics have taken possession of. the
public mind. They are, nrst, a
loyal Government, hones ballot and a
fair count; second, all are awakened to the fact that
the tariff is not a local issue, nor confined to one
class. The farmers understand that employment in
the manufactories can be made a benefit to them.
(Here the noise wasso great that not a word oould be
beard outside the stand.) Now, gentlemen, you are
not able to hear a word I say, so I will retire. I have
the pleasure of presenting to yon Senator Conkling,
of your own State Cheers.

' Senator Conkling followed in a speech of
over two hours, reviewing the issues of the
canvass. He was frequently applauded.

FIRE RECORD. ,

A Destructive Blaxe The Ansonla Clock
Works Destroyed A Million Dollars
I.OM Twelve Hundred Thrown Out or
Employment.
New York, Oct. 27. At about 2 o'clock

this morning there was an explosion of gas,
it is said, in the Ansonia Watch and Clock
works situated on Seventh avenue,Brooklyn.
The factory, which was a four-stor-y brick
structure, covered the block on Seventh
avenue, between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, and half the block between Seventh
and Eighth avenues. The watchman at the
time of the explosion was going through the
building to see that everything was safe, and
had reached the fourth floor. The explosion
was not loud or sharp, but like that of escap-

ing gas which might be ignited in a room ;

but immediately following this a fire broke
out. The watchman made his way out as

quiekly as possible, shouting "Fire 1 Fire !"
and sent out the alarm. There are only a
few dwellings in the neighborhood and at
that hour in the morning the occupants of
these dwellings were sleeping soundly. They
were aroused, however, by the loud cries of
the watchman, and by the time they made
their way to the street the flames were

bursting out of the windows of the works.
The hundreds of windows on all sides of the
structure were like so many flues for the fire
and tongues of flame shot from them, stretch-

ing far above the building and lighting up
the entire southern section of the city very
brilliantly. There are no engines in the im-

mediate neighborhood of the works, and con-

sequently the fire had made considerable pro-

gress before the firemen arrived. The first
alarm brought three engines, but before they
got streams on the burning building another
alarm was sent out. Shortly after the
alarm a third was sent out, and as the reflec-

tion of the fire struck the cupola
of the City Hall the bell-ring-

sent out a fourth alarm, which

brought the engines from Williamsburg;
but their services were not of much avail, for
the heat became so intense in the neighbor-
hood of the burning building that they could
not get near enough to put any effective
streams on it, so it burned until there was

nothing left but a part of the blackened walls
and a huge pile of burning embers. The
little wheels, delicate works and cases of
thousands of partly-finishe- d watches, and the
works of thousands of clocks were all melted
and twisted together in this hotbed of coals.
Opposite the factory, on Twelfth street,
were four two-stor- y and basement brick
dwellings, which were occupied by some of
the men employed by the company. The
numbers of the dwellings are 419, 421, 423
and 425. The occupants of these dwellings,
it appears, were unable to save any of their
goods, for the buildings were quickly de-

stroyed. C. Marcella and William Roberts,
who occupied No. 419, lost $500 worth of
furniture. No. 421 was occupied by P.
Bramwood, who lost $600. No. 423 was
occupied by Mrs. Schapps as a boarding
house. She lost all her furniture. Mr. P. J.
Whalen, who occupied No. 425, lost $1,500
worth of furniture. Philip Ayers, who occu-
pied No. 427, lost $1,500 on his stock and fix-

tures of his liquor store. He also owned the
building which he occupied, and his loss is
estimated at $3,500. The destruction of the
works will fall with considerable hardship
upon the twelve hundred persons who were
employed in the place, and who are so sud-
denly deprived of the means of support upon
which they depended. There were about six
hundred men at work in the factory, and the
remainder were women, girls and boys.
The company's loss, the principal own-
ers .being, it is said, Phelps, Dodge
& Co., is nearly a million of dollars.
The works have been in operation about
fourteen months, and the building and
machinery originally cost more than
half a million dollars. From time to time
additional machinery has been added and
improvements made until, it is said, the
works were the most complete in the
country. Some of the machinery, new in
ventions, will be dimcult to replace, as Mr.
Davis, the superintendent of the works, says
that it is not likely that the factory will be
erected on the same site, but the company
will put up another factory as soon as they
can settle up their business. He did not
know the amount of insurance or in what
companies they were insured, but he
could say safely that nearly every New
York and Brooklyn as well as some foreign
companies had taken risks. He knew noth-
ing in regard to the origin of the fire, but
there were many stories as to its cause. The
company manufacture their own gas. Last
night, it is said, before the workmen left, the
gas got low and began to flicker. It was im-

possible for the men to continue their work,
so they hastily left, leaving the gas jets
turned on. Some went out. The gas still
flowed in from the gas retort, it is said, and
the gas escaped, which may account for the
explosion which the watchman heard. The
company, it is said, estimate their loss at a
million dollars, but they are not insured for
more than half of this sum. .

. A meeting was held this afternoon by the
board of underwriters, at which a majority
of the insurance companies which are losers
by the fire at the manufactory of the Anso-
nia Clock company were represented. The
aggre gate amount insurance on the build-

ing, stock and machinery was found to be
$395,000, which was divided up among
ninety-fiv- e companies. The policies vary
from $2,500 to $10,000, and it is said that
no one company is interested for over
$10,000. There are forty New York compa-
nies involved and a large number ' of New
Orleans, Cincinnati and Boston companies.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Receipts and Expenditures of" the Gov-
ernment.

Washington, Oct. 27. The forthcoming
annual report of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury will show the net receipts of the govern-
ment in detail for the fiscal year ending June
30th last as follows : From customs 2,

internal revenue $124,009, 373.-9-

direct tax $3,085, sale' of public lands
$1,016,506.60, premiums on Joans and sale of
gold coin $ 10, other miscellaneous sources
$21,908,525.01 ; total $338,526,610.98. Also
the following detailed statement of net and
any expenditures for the same period : Pre
mium on loans and purchasefof bonds, etc.,
$2,795,320.42, other civil and miscellaneous
items $54,713,529.76, War department

Navy department $13,536,984.74,
Indians $5,945,457.09, pensions $56,777,174.-4- 4,

interest on public debt $95,757,575.11;
total $267,642,957.78. The expenditures for
interest on the public debt include the
amount paid for interest on bonds issued to
the Pacific railroads, which was $3,878,250.- -
72.

NEW ENGLAND.
Massachusetts. "

Bar-roo- in Cheese A Man Fatslly Pois
oned With It.

Boston, Oct. 27. Yesterday morning a
stranger entered the drug store of J. W.

Tufts, corner of Hanover and Washington
streets, and asked the attendant to call a phy
sician without delay. The man had the ap
pearance of illness, and the clerk summoned
a doctor from one of the upper rooms. Then
he turned to the stranger, and asked him the
nature of his sickness. The answer was that
he had been in a saloon in the vicinity a few
moments before and eaten a small quantity
of cheese, which he found on the bar, and
which, he subsequently learned, had been
compounded with some sort of rat poison. By
tnis time tne pnymcian Had arrived, but be
fore he could administer an antidote the
stranger was dead. His body was taken in
charge by Medical Examiner Harris and a
post-morte- m examination will be made. '

THE NEW DOMINION.1Villa ife in Possession, of Drunken
Workmen.

f St. Johns, N. B., October 2 7. -- A crowd of
laborers employed on she Grand Southern

ELEGANT :

Misery peiiliig 1

MISS BYRHfES wiliib.
it on Wednesday and Thnrs-da- y,

October l3tli and 14tb,
a fine selection ofTrimmed
Bonnets and Round ftftts.

issM.E.j. Byrnes,
: 121 ORANGE STREET,

CORNER POTJBT.

Patent Excelsior

TRIfiS,
The Strongest in the World,

For Sale Only at

233 Chapel Street.
All other kinds' in" great variety,

including Traveling and Shopping
Bags. jy29 g

War Department Weather Ohservationf.
Taken at 7 a. m., 3 p. m., 9 p. m., 11:16 p. m., Mean

Daily Oct. 37. Barometer, 29.81. 29.95, 30.10. 30,1.1,
. . Temperature, 48, 49, 41, 38, . Humidity,'

85, 67, 65, 72, . Wind, direction W. Ji, , .N.
Velocity, in miles per hour, 4, 15, 10, 6. Weather,
foggy, - fair, clear, clear. Maximum Tempera-
ture, 56. Minimum Temperature, 37. Total Bain-fa- ll

or Melted Snow, 00. Maximum velocity of wind
16 miles per hour. r

I I. H. SHERMAN, "' '
- Bergtil Signal Corps, U.S. Army.

MARRIAGES.
MoROBERTS TREADWELL In New Milford, Oct.

31st. Mortimer McBoberts." of Chicago, and Miss
Julia A L., daughter of the late" J. P. Treadwell, of
new ami ora.

DEATHS.
BOOT In Watertown, Ct., Oct. 27th, Ella Josephine,

only daughter of Samuel and Mary L. Boot. - , .

Notice of funeral hereafter. :

I.KSr.KH In North TT.van Oct. Ofith. Emiretf A'
Lealer, daughter of HezekJah k Mary 5- - Xiualey,
agea a years.

MINTY In this city, Oct. 25th, Horatio N., son of
James Minty, aged 16 months.

BURR In Waterside, East Haven, Oct. 27th, Henry
C. Burr, in his 67th year.

DAVENPORT In Hartford, Oct 23, Sarah N., wife
of Joseph Davenport, aged 83 years.' -

MARINE LIST.
POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABttlVKT OCTOBEB 27.
Bt Owen McCaurey. Perth Amboy, 328 tons coal to

F A D B Ailing.
Bt Lizzie McWilliams, Perth Amboy, 324 tons coal

to F A & D R Ailing.
lit s x rlellmeyer, fertn amboy, 341 tons coal to Jb'

A DR Ailing.

FOB SALE,
A HOUSE and lot in Houston street ; lot 132x
208; house and barn; land well stocked with
fruit r will be sold for the low price of $4,500

f sold soon. MISS WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
o28 237 Chapel Street.

Desirable Store for Rent.
SITUATED at SOS Oak street, near Orchard

street. An excellent place for a meat market
and grocery store. The store contains shelves.

counters, Ice box, meat bench, racks, etc., all com-

plete and in good order. "Will be rented low to a good
tenant. For particulars apply to J. k T. Fitznatrick
at the livery stable.

028 Bt 137 OKAHOK STKEET.

BOARD AND ROOM.
PLEASANT rooms with board can be ob-

is tained in the block house 63 Lafayette street,
ill The house is new with all modern improve

ments. Hot and oold water in the rooms and heated
by furnace. Hard finished walls, etc., and is every
way desirable for those wanting a quiet home. o28 3t

Jl f PRESENTS, free Send address for
A iflHaJ particulars. F. Tbiiit, 27 School

street, Boston, Mass.

District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)
October 25th. 1880. f

STATE of JOHN R. LAWRENCE, late of the City171 and State of New York, owning property in said
district, accessed.

Ordered That the Administrator with the will an
nexed exhibit his Administration account to this
court for adjustment, at the Probate Oilice in New
Haven on the 29th day of October, 18eO, at' two
o'clock in the afternoon; and that all persons inter-
ested in said estate may be notified thereof, the Ad
ministrator with the will annexed win cause tms or-

der to be published in a newspaper printed in New
Haven County, and post a copy thereof on the sign-
post in the town of New Haven.

TURKEYS AND CHICKENS AGAIN !

fresh this morning, a large lot of
RECEIVED Chickens, which is the nrst received
this season.

Country dressed Turkeys, ic. per id.
Country dressed Chickens, 18c per lb.
Fresh Eggs, 35c. per dozen.'
Fresh country Butter, 35o. per lb.
Splendid Table Butter for 28 and 30c. per lb.
Good Cheese for 8, 10 and 12c. per lb.
Delaware Sweet Potatoes 17c per pk.
Nice large Carth. Oocoanuts, 5c each. '

Still sellinst Early Boee Potatoes in not less than 5--
bnsh. lots at 65c. per bush., delivered.

Everything at bottom prices lor casn.

B. 91. Welcb & Son,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

028

IBUT THE BEST.
The liiglit-Rnnni- ng

Ti A TlT T? o m T mXJ J XIX IUO J. IV- - '
Sewing Machine.

"The Model of Perfection."
Between ten and eleven thousand sold in New Ha

ven and vicinity. Over eight hundred used in the
tailoring business in this city alone.

Dont be gulled by agents who tell you that the ma
chine they sell is as good as the ''Domestic." There
is no machine in the market that has so few bearings
or so many real improvements as the ''Domestic"
There is no machine so strongly built or can show a
record of such long and steady service with so little
wear and tear as the ''Domestic"

BUY THE BEST.
Sold on easy monthly payments or at4ileral dis

counts for cash.

"Domestic" Office,
206 Chapel Street.

028

MRS. B. COHN
Pays the Highest Price for Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Catst-of- T Clothing, Carpets,
Bedding. Please' Notic- e-

o27 lm New Haven, Conn.
Steam Enerine For Sale Chean.

WE shall take out our Bteam engine about Dec
1st. and nut in a lanzer one. and offer-oa- r old

one for sale. It le l?1n bore, 36in stroke and can be
seen running at our factory in this city.

027 6t rwnttl UUUIUKB s CO.

Investment Securities.
$9,000 Pair Haven Water Bonds,aaran-teed- .

$9,000 Northampton 6 per cent. Bonds.as Shares K. H . Gas Stock.
B SharesJliaugatack It. R. Stoeh.

for sale byMtALISTER &W1RKFA,Bankers Sc Brokers, 71 Chnrch St.
027 St

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,

106 ORANGE STREET.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

October 27th and 28th.
o27 2t R. A. D. A. SPERIIY.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer,
25 CHAPEL STREET.

A U C T I O N .
I shall offer for sal during the next few days the

largest and finest stack of

Harnesses, Blankets,
-

; j. Robes,
Halters, : , . gnrelpgles,

And Saddlery Goods Generally, 'Eer brought to thta-city- ? ? .. ,:

My Harnesses are all Hand Made
of the best materials and will be
sold at Public Auction or Private
Sale at prices which ;defy competi
tion. Single Strap Harnesses in
great variety and at very low prices.
' No trouble to shovroods. Call
and see me and 1 will make you
nappy.

-- Auction will commence at 2
p. m. and 7:30' p. m.-unt- il further'" -notice. v

FELIX BABEILLE.
oJTtt .

Signor F. Paolo Tamburello,
(From Italy,)PROFBsSOR op Kivnnffi..

FOB particulars, address Loomia' Temple of
and .tteinert'a Piano and Muaio Kwibanga,"o H..WJ, oa u
MTJS1CA1, IKSTKt'GXIOS.Vnlr. Pla.n IMm,.It fISS FANNY O. HOWE raswu. Sept. 1 tastmo--

iT . iim m ins an or singing ; also apsm plsma.
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderata terms.
Residence 103 Crown near Temple Bt. its. OMARLKS
T. HOWS resumes instruction upon tha late. 12
uvtb street.

Private Tnstraction.
THE snbsoriber proposes to glTe priTata instrao,

to young ladles and gentlemen at his e.

No. 38 Trumbull street, la all the stadias
preparatory for business, or for aay department af
the University. Lessons to youag ladies will be givenat their residences if preferred. For terms and ether
iwruuujve apply 10 H1UU1U5 JWMMHjn.

New Haven, Sept. 1, 1880. si soafea

W. E. Chandler,VOCAE, 8TCMO,
30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building.

TO BENT.
BRICK HOUSE. 196 Exehancre St.. 8 rooms.

BiiiH between Blatchley avenue and James street,
i wiin au tne modern lmnrovements.

o27 it' Apply to LOWE BROS. 201 Exchange st
For Sale Very Low.

9f - A NICE brick block house, and
trim basement, in perfect order; nearly new; all
C"':'l! modern ; nicely and centrally located ; clear of
ncuznorance. noma exchange. Address

o26eodtf BOX 281, New Haven P. O.

FOR SALE.
A SALOON with fixtures, one of the best

lager beer saloons in the city. For sale on rea--
1 sonaDie terms, tor information Inquire or
M 8. BOPENBLUTH, 422 State Street.

FOR RENT.
S9. THE new house No. 18 Gill street, containingr nine rooms, water Closet, bathing room, etc

Cill Possession given the middle of November.
Store No. 551 State street, with four rooms.
Apply to JACOB HELLER,
o26 1 Yale Bank Building.

FOR RENT,HOUSE 124 Dwight street; 9 rooms and aUf modern conveniences hot and cold water, fur-
nace, ranee, bath room, etc To a good tenant

rent will be reasonable. Apply to the owner. No. 313
Orange street, or to L. B. HINMAN,

om ,lt oa tjnurcn otree.
TO RENT,

K. THE LOWER PAKT of home No. 64 Print
jjJ street, (4 room-- ,) very convenient, gma,city and
JL well water, within five minutes of poatofflce.

Apply at Library Booms, No. 76 Orange street.
OTA tl Lb B. HAi.liWijUHW,

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,Real Estate and Exchange Broker,
338 CHAPEL STREET.

ALL kinds of American, Spanish and European
bought and sold.

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
coin and silver coin.

JOSEPH SONSEKBESO,
o26 338 Chapel Street.

Farm and Blacksmith Shop
FOR RENT,

KS SITUATED in the town of Orange, four miles
Kin from this city on the Milford turnpike, with

stock and tools.
Geo. A. Isbell,

Office cor. State and Elm St.,Todd's Block.
023

Grocery Store For Sale.
SITUATED on one of the leading streets in
this city. Clean stock, horse and wagon, Ac ;
would exchanffe for other property. For full

particulars, terms, &c, call on or address

ol4 Office, Todd's Block, cor. State and Elm sts.

Farm For Sale.
A SMALL FARM in the beautiful village of

Branf ord. The farm contains 5 acres of A No. 1

land in the best condition. The house is in first-rat- e

order, and a good supply of all kinds of fruit. Being
close to depot, cnurcnes, acnooi, ana seasuorv, is a
desirable place for any one wishing a pleasant home
in the country. Price low if sold soon.

ol2 337 Chapel Street.

Houses and Lots For Sale or Ex
change.Cottasre Honse, has 10 rooms, for sale at

Ijjjl a bargain, near the line of the horse cars ; lot
J:: 52x150. A two-fami- ly Honse on Ferry

street and would like to get an offer for the above
houses are anxious to selL Also a. number of
first-cla- ss Brlclc Houses and others, located
central, price and terms can be made satisfactory.
Water front lots in West Haven, also lots in
different parts of the city.

A nnmber of first-cla- ss Honses ana Ten
ements ; one furnished House, with all modem im-

provements ; can be seen at any time ; to rent low.

luoney to loan on ream esiai..Real Estate Office 9 Church Street- -
Boom S Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

SB25 U . . V I'M .T, M

District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)
October 32d. 1880. f

of LEWIS J. ISAACS, of New Haven, inESTATE assigning debtor.
Th Court of Probate for the District of New Haven

hath limited and allowed three months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said estate, represented
insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto;
and has appointed Henry Q. Newton, of Durham, and
Henry c ijong, ol saia jew naveu, comin iiwiuuBn, w
receive and examine said claims ; and has ordered
that said commissioners meet at the office of said
Henrv fl Newton. Boom 22. No. 69 Church street, in
said New Haven, on the 22d days of December, 1880,
and January, 1881, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of each
of said days for the purpose of attending on the busi-
ness of aai? appointment.

Certified from record, SAMUEL A. YOKK, Judge.
All nersonB indebted to said estate are-- requested to

make immediate payment to
o25 fit LHjUJP IfflBB, jruBicw.

FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME and superior Family Horee.

Safe for ladies to drive. Will be sold
with or without Carriage and Harness. Ap-

ply at
o23 tf 67 CHUBOH BTBEET.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN.
1 BEAT KEjUJUTIUH ma r mtr--a yjr bifji,I w ,n Rest T orter House Steak. 16c. : Sirloin Steak,

15c. ; Bound Steak, 12c. ; Back Steak, 10c ; Corned
Beef, 5c. ; Bib Boast, 10 to 16c. ; Stew Beef, 6o. ; Lamb,
hindquarter, 14c ; Lamb, forequarter, 10c. ; Veal,
hindquarter, 14c. ; Veal, forequarter, 10c

Hams, KID ana aausagen b nuuwwu.
Vegetables in their season at farmers' figures.

L. SHONBEBOER,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market,

(First Stalls from George street), Congress Ave.
sep22 is

All tli e LeadingStyles
OF

BUATIVJfATlTi PTnTUTM I

liijjiui lunuii

smith & eo. s,
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

seUtjal

Fine Fancy Groceries
XX the following goods are first quality and

L. warranted gooa :

Huckins Sandwich Meats,
Turkey, Chicken, Ham, Boast Beef,

iioneieas inritey, ixmeiess umccen,
Potted Tongue, Lunch Tongue,

Lamb's Tongue. Pick! ad Fife's Feet,
Pickled Oysters, extra quality, ons

quarc Domes.
Pickled OTBters. one lb

New packing of Can Salmon.
new .racKuur or jan ljODsters.

The best packing of Cooked Corn Beef. 1 pound and
'a pouna pacKages.

Good Assortment of Jellies.
Also the Imported a.

Splendid variety of Pickles and Sauces.
Also the Crosse and Blackwell Pickles,

Fine assortment of Clarets, Wines and Liquors.
Also Imported Seltzer Water Apoliinaris Water.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
Please call and examine oar variety of

Fancy ai Staple Groceries
We have no fancy prices.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.
Goods delivered outfof town by Express.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Near Music Hall, 1 doors from Church street,
Ol4 GOODMAN'S BUILDING.

ELEGANT, STYLISH,
BECOMING, ATTRACTIVE.

Just received from Paris and New York

Fall and Winter Millinery.
-

All the Novelties, Fancy Feathers and Ornaments.
new anci aeaauiai designsDo not fail to visit the establishment of
MRS. N. S. JACOBS,

158 CHAPEL STREET,
Opposite ElUott House,

and inspect them. . .

. N. B. A specialty of Crp Goods. Ololrspe
alone up svnd auuls to look lUce mew.

o27 Orders attended to promptly. - ' '

WANTEDm 3 buy, a lot of second-han- Furniture andCar
X pets. Highest cash (rlo, paid .Orders by mat

promptly altenued to, St -

CM - 38 CHURCH SC,

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A competent girl to do general housework in a

private family. Good reference from her last
place. Apply at . ..

o28 1t 178 FRANKLIN STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A respectable girl to do second work In a pri-vate family. Apply at

Q28 If . NO. 293 GEORGE STHFET.

WANTED,x trimmer at
o28 3t KILLAM CO.'S

SITITATIOV WA-WTt- r

ri TO DO general housework; a home more thanX wages desired. Apply at
o381t 30 MILL RIVER STREET, City.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A respectable girl to do general housework in a

private family ; is willing snd obliging and can
give good references if required. Call for two days

W It 34 YORK STREET.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
BY TWO girls, one to do cooking, washing and

ironing, the other as laundress or to do generalhousework in a private family. Good references.
Apply for two dayB at

Q28 If NO. 150 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,S IX young ladies with good voices to learn tneor two sacred pieces for concert. Instructionwill be given free. Apply to Sig. F. Paolo
Tamburello, on Monday, between 10 and 2 o'clock,' 256 CHAPEL STREET,028 jit' Room J. .

WANTED,
BY an American woman, a situation as house-

keeper in small family ; will be willing to doail the work, also understands care of an invalid,
sewing, chamberwork, in hotel, boarding bouse, or
private family ; an experienced person and good re-
ferences. Apply at Library Rooms,

No. 75 Orange street.
oW L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTED,A COMPETENT man to take charge of sawing and
wood turning ; full employment given.ANDREW B. HENDRYX & CO.,

026 3' Audubon Street.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A young man as bartender : competent to take

charge of billiard and pool tables ; can give goodreference. Address w. II. "
Q26 3f Lock Box 768. Fair Haven.

WANTED,
TEMPORARY OFFICE WORK ; will assist at

up books, making estimates, or
will fill an executive position, mercantile or manufac-
turing, where a man of business experience may be
temporarily or permanently wanted. Address

o33 6t" P. O. BOX 56, City.

WANTED,
Rubber Boot and Shoe Makers andArctic hands.
Experienced hands will be givenwork immediately.

Apply to the
CABTDEE RUBBER CO.,

olO lm New Haven, Conn.
WANTED,

A MAN of good address, energetic and trust-
worthy. Particulars as to duties, salary, etc.,

will be furnished upon application, which must not
be later than 10 a. m., to

o9tf FRANCIS VANCE, 54 Crown Street.

GAUDEFKOY'S
EJIPLOYJIEXT OFFICE

HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privateas well as for hotels, boarding houses
and restaurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distances are promptly attended to.

33 Orange street, near Crown street.
82 GAUDEFROY.

WANTED,
3,000 CLOTHES VJtl-ER- S to repair.
CARPET Sweepers, Fluting Machines. Eichardson'B

Little WaBher, The Excelsior and Wel-
come Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kindB sold for
cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEOHGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man, lJW Chapel street. Call and see the largo
variety of Beautiful Granite and Iron Ware Tea and
Coffee Pots. may d&w

S. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

No. 5 Conn avings Bank Building,
o7 81 CHURCH 8TREET.

Unmscmtnts.

DANCING I
All new Dances emanating from the Society of Pro-

fessors of Dancing, New York City, will be taught.
Private lessons any hour, day or evening. Private
Classes or Seminaries attended in or out of town.
Address H. O. GILL,

s3 3m 199 Crown Street.

Henry Alcock's Semi-Porcela- in

Ware.
Best quality, 1st selection. Another invoice of thi

sterling ware just received. Tea, Breakfast
and Dinner Sets. 133 pieces, $17.00.

Assortments altered to suit the convenience of cus
tomers.

a. w. MINOR,
Dealer in Crockery, China and Glass Ware, Plated
Ware, Rogers Plated Knives and Forks and Spoons,
Teapots, Tea Trays, Flower Pots, Stone Ware and
Fruit Jars.

51 Church Street,
Hoadley Building. Opposite Pout Office

ol5

A NEW ENTERPRISE !

ALFRED A. UPSON & CO..
Auction and Commission Warehouse,

203 Chapel St., New Haven.
(Three doors east of the Second Nat. Bank.)
ALFRED A. I'PSON, Auctioneer.

Goods, wares and merchandise received on consign
ment and sold at wholesale, retail, or at auction, sub
ject to the owner's directions.

Auction sales of fixed or movable property attended
to at the ph 3 where the property is.

Opening Sale, Saturday Morning
Next.

Do not delay sending invoices and goods as early as
possible.

By permission, reference is made to Hon. James
aiiagner, J. a. meriop, Bunnell s. Mcranton, ionn

Bassett & Co., Edward H. Rowland, E. E. Hall & Son,
ames G. E nglish, Hon. H. G. Lewis, Theo. A. Tattle,

Daniel L. Carpenter, Samuel II. Crane and many
others.

Property for sale will be announced from time to
o26 6t

Electors Meeting.Electors of the Town of New Haven areTHE notified and warned to meet and cast their
ballots for six electors of President and Vice President
of the United States, a Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or, Secretary, Treasurer and Comptroller of this State,
a Representative in the Forty-sevent- Congress of
the United States for the Second Congressional dis-
trict, a Sheriff for New Haven County, a Judge of
probate for the District of New Haven, a Senator for
the Fourth Senatorial District, and two Representa-
tives for the Town of New Haven in the next General
Assembly of this State, on Tuesday, the second day
of November, A. D., 1880, at 6 o'clock in the forenoon.

Ballot boxes will be open at that time in each of
the voting districts of New Haven for the reception
of the ballots of the electors residing in each of said
voting districts respectively, to wit :

First ward Grand Opera House (Music Hall.)
Second ward William W. Plumb's shop, 142 Oak

street.
Third ward Store at junction of Congress avenue

and Washington street.
Fourth wardStore at junction of West Water

street and Columbus avenue.
Fifth ward Store 79 Wooster street.
Sixth ward Store 57 St. John street.
Seventh ward Store 216 Hamilton street-Eight-

ward Store 858 State street. .

Ninth ward Store 141 Dixwell avenue.
Tenth ward Store 53 Whalley avenue.
Eleventh ward Store corner of Ferry and Exchange

streets.
Twelfth ward Store 37 Clay street.
Thirteenth wardFranklin Hall, Westville.
The ballot boxes will be opened at 6 o'clock a. m.

and closed at 5 o'clock p. m.
Dated at New Haven the 23d day of October, A. D.t

1880.
DAVID K. ANDREWS,
DANIEL COLWELL, '
MICHAEL R. ENSCOE.
PHILIP ROLLER, y Constables.
MICHAEL E. TRACE V,
PATRICK McGUINNES,oo inz 0uu it, duunwiN,

3 foWff S
"

f )' ifI

CUT FLOWERS,
FANCY GRASSES,

' ETC., ETC.

Frank S. Piatt,
396 and 39S State Street.

o27 4ftirtf

melee a nouse oeiongmg co vt. n aojujiuwas set on fire. " .

Bitting Ball Coming; Across?
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 27. Major Walsh, of

the Northwest mounted police, who is , now

here, has received a letter dated September
30 from Wood Mountain that a large number
of Buffalo had crossed the Missouri west of
old Fort Peck and were going northward
toward Brown's creek, which is fifty miles'
south of the boundary line. The writer adds
that the prairie is fairly covered with buf-

falo, and that Sitting Bull, who was camped
near : there with two hundred lodges, in-

tend 5d to leave the day following to hunt
them.

THE OLD WORLD.

Great Britain.
A Big Price for a Racehorse.

Losdon, Oct. 27. Mr. C. Brewer's 'bay
colt, Robert the Devil, whose contemplated
sale was previously announced, was offered
at the reserve price of 12,600. There was
no bid for him.

State of Affairs at Cabal.
Lob-do- Oct. 27. A dispatch has been

received from Lord Ripon, the Vice-

roy of India, stating that no post has
arrived from Cabul since the 14th inst.
All the information concerning affairs
at Cabul is derived from rumors,
and even these are scanty. The last authen-
tic news was that the Ameer had been assas-
sinated and that anarchy prevailed. The
failure of all communication since the 14th
leads to the belief that the state of things at
cadrul and between that point and the Eng
lish frontier is desperate.

Th e Czar's Illness A Rumor That He Kai
Been Poisoned. '

Xondon, Oct. 27. Strange reports are cur-
rent in St. Petersburg in regard to the indis-

position of the Emperor. It is whispered
that despite all the precautions taken by his
household the nihilists have succeeded in
poisonng him. Two of the imperial cooks
have, it is stated, been arrested on suspicion.
Hartrnann, the nihilist, in this morning's
Intro msigiant gives a curious picture of s'j

life and morals.

Ireland.
Another Land Leaguer Arrested.

Dublin, Oct. 27. Mr. J. W. Walsh, the
Land League organizer, was arrested at Cork
to-da- y, but was liberated on furnishing "bail,

THEINDIANS.
Victoria and His Death Particulars of

the Engagement.
Chicago, Oct. 27. A dispatch received at

the military headquarters yesterday gives the
particulars of Colonel Joachim Terrassas'
victory over Victoria's band of Indians. The
Mexicans attacked Victoria in the Castillo
mountains, surrounding his fortified position,
and by a simultaneous attack capturing it.
Victoria's sixty warriors, with eighteen
women and children, were left dead on the
field. Sixty-eig- women and children and
two white captives were taken, and one hun-
dred an d sixty eight animals recovered, with
all the, arms and plunder. Terrassas lost three
men and twelve wounded. Thirty Indians
escaped through being too late on the ground,
but a competent force is pursuing.

Colonel Buell, through whose hands the
dispatch passed, says : This is one of the re-
sults of our movement into Mexico, and ' vir-
tually ends the war with Victoria. I think I
shall be ablo to head the small party that es-

caped. I shall reorganize here, having col- -

runns for operation both east and west.
Washington, Oct. 27. The annihilation of

Victoria's band by the Mexican troops has al
ready baen reported. It will be seen that the
reason our troops were not in at the death
was owing to tne objection of the Mexican
authorif ies. Colonel Buell reports that Ter-
rassas, --who commanded the Mexican forces,
was grateful for the of the
American troops.

NEW YORK.

New Xork City.
New Yobk, Oct. 27.

C. Risley & Co., 77 Wall street, coffee job
bers, failed to-da-y and made an assignment
to Morgan J. O'Brien. They make only one
preference, and that is to a $12,000 creditor.
The liabilities are about $800,000 ; assets
$400,000, consisting chiefly of stock on hand.
The banks who held the firm's paper will be
the principal losers. The cause of the fail-

ure was shrinkage in the value of coffee held
a l&ng time and. out of town failures. Mr.
Risley has been in the coffee trade thirty-fiv- e

years and always enjoyed excellent credit.
Mrs. Lincoln, wife of the

was among the passengers by the steamer
Amerique She looks old and worn
and little like the woman whose pride in the
White House sixteen years ago has become
history. Her Hair is almost white and her
form has become heavy, and she displays lit
tle interest in wnat goes on about Her. tone
will leave here in a few days for Chicago.
She is in excellent health.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New York, Oct. 27. Sailed, the Algeria
for Liverpool, the France for London, the
St. Laurent for Havre, the Maas for Rotter
dam. Arrived, the Newnham from Antwerp,
the State of Georgia from Glasgow, the New-

port and City of Washington from Havana.

Philadelphia Sailed, the Indiana for Liv

erpool.
Boston Arrived, the Minnesota from Liv

erpool.
Plymouth Arrived, the Gellert from New

York for Hamburg.
Liverpool Sailed, the Ohio for Philadel-

phia, the Helvetia for New York.
Queenstown Sailed, the Republic for New

York.
Bremen Sailed, the Weser for New York

direct.
Hamburg Sailed, the Westphalia for New

York.
London Sailed, the Canada for New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

The Cunard line of steamships have given
orders for the building of three new and

powerful steamers in England, one of which
is to be of steel and registering 7,000 tons.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
(Special Correspondence of Joubhai. and Coubieb.

John H. Davis & Co., )
Bankers and f rukers, 17 Wall V

New Yobk, Oct. 27, 1880. )
There was no lack of life and activity in the Stock

Exchange for an immense business was done
in railroad bonds at advanced prices, and the specu-
lative list was also booming and buoyant.

The Bond Market There were fifteen proposals to
sell United States bonds to the Sinking Fund, aggre-

gating $6,249,650.
Government bonds dosed as follows :

1880s, reg 102? New 4s, reg K9JJ
1880s, coup 102 New Us, coup 109
1881s, reg 105J,' Currency Cs 126
1881s, coupon 105 Union Pacific, 1st. . . 114
New 6s, reg 102 Land Grants H44
New 6s, coupon 104 Sinking Funds 120

New 4s, reg 110-- ,' Central Pacific 113J$
New 44S, coup 110,'i Pacific 6e of '95

Stocks closed as follows :

A. a P. Telegraph ... 42 Michigan Central . . .108
ftTHTia Central..... Milwaukee k St.Paul.105X
Am-- Diet Tel 74 do. pref... 119

Boston W. P - Morris k Essex 116
Bur. s Ced. Baplds.. 69 Mar. k Cin. 1st pref.
Boston Air Line, .... Mar. k Cin. 2d pref.
Chicago, Bur. a Mobile k Ohio
Chicago and Alton.. 133 Metropolitan Ill

do. pref 140 Manhattan 37

Central Pacific 74? North Pacific 30
C. C. a L 79X do. pref 63
c. c. & i. c i9?; Nash a Chat 64
Canada Southern... 4 68 Northwestern. lis
Caribou do pref 140

Ches a Ohio 20X N. J. Central 77

do. 2d pref... 22 N Y.Ck Hudson.. 135

do. 1st pref.. 27Jf N. T., N. H. k H. 172

Canton Ontario k West 26

Denver a Bio G. 74 Ohio Central
DeL, Lack, a West.. 97V Ohio k Miss 36

Del a Hudson: 87 do. pref 78
Deadwood - Ontario Silver
Erie 2d oonBois Peoria D.&E. pfd...,
Brie Panama 195t
Erie pref...., 753 Pittsburg ....125t
Excelsior Mining. ... Pacific Mail 43
Elevated 118 Quicksilver 14
Fort Wayne .124 do. pref... 54
Hart. Erie, 1st Bock Island 122

do. 2d. Beading.. 44
Hsrlem... ,.t200 St. Louis a San Frn. 37
Han. i St. Jo 41 San Franoisco pref... 47

do. pref 87 San Fran. 1st pref... 75
Homestake St. Paul. SO. M 45
Houston a Texas.... 74 V Standard ........
Illinois Central 118 Silver Cliff -
Iron Mountain 62: Sutro . 1

Jersey... .. Terrs Haute 30
Kansas s Texas.... . 38X do. pref....
Little Pittsburg. . . .. - . Union Pacifio '..MX
Louis b N. Albany. . Wab., St. Louis & P. .42
Louisville Nash. . .170 do. - pref... 74
Lake Shore 115 .V Western Union.... --103
Lake Erie a West. - 33 'i' do. pref

Bid. t Asked. '"'.-

- '. . EXPRESS STOCK?.

Adams 118 Wells, FargoV.
American.. 64 United State.

MTH IN COURT

Kepuoiic

n
an DetecfivBS Tracinf Up the

An Editor Under Arrest
For Alleged Forgery of Gar--

field's Writing

The Chinese Letter Bugaboo.

A Mule that May - Kick
Barnuin.

POMTICAI
The Chinese Letter Arrest of a "Truth".

Kditor Forgery of the abetter Charged
Against Him The Prisoner In Court-H- eld

in S5,000 Bonds.
New Yobk, Oct. 27. Kenward Philp, an

editorial writer on Truth, was arrested y

on a charge of criminal libel in having forged
and caused to be published the Garfield
"Chinese letter." The order of arrest was
issued by Chief Justice Noah Davis of the
Supreme Court. Philp, who is a resident of
Brooklyn, was arrested in the lobby of a
theatre in that city and was brought across
the river to New York and conducted imme-cjiate- ly

to police headquarters. He was sub-

sequently conducted down town to the dis-

trict attorney's office, where he was con-
fronted by E. W. Stoughton, who
drew up the papers on which he was arrested,
John I. Davenport,. States District
Attorney George Bliss and others. Judge
Davis wag telegraphed for and replied that
he would return to court for the purpose of
holding jurisdiction in the case. It was stat-

ed in Davenport's office that it was known
several days ago that Philp was the guilty
party, since which time he has not been al-

lowed to go out of sight of some one of the
officers of the secret service. It was, how-

ever, necessary to get evidence that would
lead to his con vie' ion, and this has taken
time. The case has been worked up by the
detective agency established by a former su-

perintendent of Pinkerton's agency, and the
detectives claim that the evidence is conclu-
sive. The detectives at the outset secured
possession of the copy of an editorial written
by Philp. On one of the pages was the name
of Garfield, in which the dot was over the "e"
instead of the "i" as in the forged letter in
several instances. It was found that the
dots were behind the "i" instead of over or
before it. There was a remarkable similarity
between the writing of Philp and the manu-

script of the Garfield letter, and having sati?
fied himself that he had found the author of
the letter the detective presented his evidence
to the State Central committee. In the
meantime Sheriff Albert Daggett, of Brooklyn,
had conceived suspicion of Philp: Hunting
around he found an order that Philp had
written and a comparison of the manuscripts
satisfied him that he had unraveled the knot.
This order was sent to the committee and all
the specimens of Philp's writing together
with the forged letter were
put into the hands of Payne, the
expert, and several others of his profession.
Their reports were made separately and were
all to the effect that the man who wrote the
Philp manuscript must have been the for-

ger. While waiting in the District Attorney's
office Philp summoned his counsel. General
Roger A. Pryor, Voider of
Brooklyn, Charles S. Brooke and Messrs.
Howe and Hummel, the Tombs lawyers.
Shortly before 3 o'clock Philp was taken into
the Supreme Court, general term, where
Judge Noah Davis presided. The court room
was densely crowded. The prosecution was
represented by Messrs. Stoughton, Knox,
Bliss, Davenport and Assistant District At-

torney BelL The prisoner was supported by
Judge Veider, (General Pryor and C. S.
Brooke. The case was opened by Mr. Bell,
who charged the prisoner with criminal libel
en James A. Garfield on complaint of George
Bliss. Mr. Bell read various affidavits on
which the prisoner was arrested.

Hundreds of eyes were in a moment direct-
ed at Philp. He was dressed in black diagonal
unit with a blue silk necktie. He twisted a
light cane in his hand and carried a fall over
coat across his arm. Me tooK a seat Deside
his counsel and watched the proceedings with
nervous interest. Philp is thirty-fiv- e years
of age and of small and wiry frame. He is
an Englishman by birth, but has been engag-
ed in the profession of journalism in this
country many years. General Pryor asked,

Is there any occasion to read tnose affi
davits ?" Mr. Bell said it was necessary that
all these things be spread over the minutes
of the court. General Pryor : "Your hon-
or has heard these affidavits before, else
you would not have issued the warrants and
I do not .tnink tnat time snouia De consumed
in going over them again." Mr. Brooke sub-
mitted that it was an innovation in criminal
practice to subject the prisoner to further an-

noyance when he was prepared to waive ex-

amination and furnish bail. Judge Davis
"These papers are not of course to be read
as evidence." .

Mr. Bell then again continued : On or
about October 20 he caused to be published
in a daily newspaper called Truth a malicious
libel against one James A. Garfield, of Ohio,
Kepubbcan candidate, trenerai "ryor nere
again interposed and said : "There is a grand
jury now in session and we demand an imme-
diate trial. We respectfully submit that this
is a right which our client is justified in de
manding. We are prepared to go into me
trial before a jury if necessary
and the present proceeding is of no value.
Judge Davis said he did not understand that
the prisoner had a right to insist on waiving
examination, to which Mr. Brooke replied
that the only result of an examination
would be to learn if probable cause existed
for holding the prisoner, in which event he
would be held to bail and to meet the charges
when properly presented. Mr. Bell argued
that it was proper that the affidavits should
be read. Brooke moved for a discharge
of the prisoner as the affidavits read con-
tain no grounds on which to base a warrant.
Judge Davis denied the motion to discharge
the prisoner, holding that the affidavits were
sufficient, and that the alleged libel was of a
character tending to bring ridicule, contempt
and derision on Garfield. After the letter
had been pnblicly denounced as a forgery,
this man denounces a man who vindicates
himself as a liar, and holds him up to derision,
Under the laws, as I understand them, if a
public newspaper charges a man with being a
liar, felon or forger, the editor is guilty
of libel, unless the charges are true.
After some argument Judge Davis fixed bail
at $5,000. The bail was furnished by Gen.
Francis B. Spinola and James Fay. Mr.
Philp then left the court in company with his
counsel. The examination will be continued
at 11 o'clock morning. It is re-

ported that, when the case comes to trial
(jenerai .trailer wm act us senior counsel lur
Philp.

-

Scenes at Republican Headquarters.
New Yobk, Oct 27. The clerks at the Be.

publican National headquarters were busy
this morning mailing lithographic copies of
General Garfield's denial of the authorship of
the "Chinese letter." The facsimile - is ac-

companied by the following note from the
chairman of the National committee i

Ho. 241 FrFTH AvXHtrr, N. Y., Oct. 27.
To the Public . The Republican National committee

present herewith the of the letter written
by General Garfield, in which her pronounces .the
Morey letter a forgery.

(Signed.) Habshalx. Jcwsxe, Chairman.
Governor Jewell is confident that General

Garfield will be elected. The latest letters
and dispatches from all parts of the country,
he said, were of the most encouraging charac-
ter. There were more visitors than usual at
the Republican National headquarters to-da-

Mr. P. S. Bryant, of Connecticut, called at
headquarters to say that he thought the re-

publicans would carry the "Nutmeg State."
Among other prominent callers were James
L. Hafi, of Boston, and C. G. Shadier, of
Wisconsin. .

' i ; ? "S H-

General Grant's Visit to Rochester.
Rochester, Oct. 27. General . Grant ar-

rived here at 10:30 this morning"1 and was
welcomed at the depot by the Republican
committee, after which he wai driven to the
hotel in a carriage drawn by four Nrhite

horses and escorted by the Xincoln dub. At
one o'clock the procession, numbering ovje
five thousand uniformed men. with eighteen
brass bands, commenced moving. Many of
the men in line were from the eemntry vil
lages. The throng in the city was simply
immense, every men or. swtiumig room auus
the line of march being taken. The crowd
is variously estimated at from 60,009 to 400,-oo- o.

A creat many buildings along the route
el. procewrion were- - gorgeously decor at&ct wi th
nags, streamers, portraits or me cauujn'.co,
etc. . ' J

The procession marched-t-o 4be lace of
meeting in the east part of the city, frhere a

?2fS,1"1 ""-JwSO- ; No." 2, Oct., quoted65K65, Nov. 56ta6C s .
OATS o lower and n moderately active. Spot sales

PORK Slow and at out steady ; ordinary mess for
early delivery, $16 S0.1S 00.

LARD In fair dV.mand m.rA hliA.Wr ar.ovr,
BM.r-- V alet and unchanged.CUT MEA.TS Cuiet and unchanged.WHI8KV TYnJl .,1 1 nranlnnl
SPOT COTTON Firm mirMllno. 11 1 ie .

: o- -, .- -

PETP.OLETJM Market la irnll .nA r,nn.ln.l rj.in barrels, 7aS ; naphtha, in barrels, 10 ; refined!
in bavrels. carom lota. 12 . TT P. T . ., ....... oi

lil jTTEK Creamery, finest, at 30a31;do. good to
pri me 28a29 : State dairies. nr,lra or ttA avvit,.
o'Olce, at a26;do. fair to prime 23a24 ; State pails
juu uui ' awi; ao gooa to prune zua27 ;

e mmo ; owe weisn tuos, cnoice, 27 :

The Cattle Market.
Watkbtown, Oct. 26.

The receipts for the week were : Cattle, 2022 head :
sheep and lambs, 7991 head ; swine,12,058 head; calves;208 head ; horses, 99. Prices ranged : Beeves, choice
$7 50a8 per owt, extra $7 O0a7 25.flrst quality $6 00a6 50,second quality $5 00a5 50, third quality $3 75a4 75 ;
working oxen par pair $100al60, milch cows and calves
$20 00. $35 00a45 00 Mr head fror . tin on
26 00, fancy cows $50 00a60 00, yearlings $7 00al4 00;- " wm. i. vuuo vv, tm-e- years OKI jau uua38 00,Western fat swine, live, 5a5c. ; Northern dressed
hogs, 6?sc per lb. ; sheep and lambs in lots,$3 00, $400a5 00 each; extra $6 00a6 50, or from4a5c. per lb. ; Spring lambs 4a5c per lb. : vealcalves 2a6c per lb ; Brighton' hides 8a8jo. per lb.;Brighton tallow 6a7c.per lb, i country hides 7KaSc.
per lb. ; country tallow 3a4c per lb. ; pelts 75ca 50

" - buw wcai jo eacn ; caii sains I2al3c

Messrs. C. G. Gunthnr'a Son..
Leading furriers, have placed a line of

bmui. pupuiar seai sacques ana otner lur gar-
ment ith Brooks t Co., Chapel, corner
mate. o28 St

Lined gloves at Smith & Stone's.

50 first-cla- ss overcoats for sale at L. H.
Freedman's.

A food and medicine are combined in the
most perfect manner in Malt Bitters.

Tka Sweetest Flower that Blows.
u My love is like the red, red rose.

That's newly blown in June."
That is to say she was like it until she

caught a cold, since which time pallor has
preyed upon her cheek "like a worm in the
Dua." l cannot lose my love now, and so I
am going right off to tret her some of Dr.
Roberts' Cough Syrup of Tar, Boneset and

jnerry. oome menus ol mine, wno
nave used it, say that it will stay that irritat
ing cough and bring back the roses to her
cneek. sample bottles ten cents, large bot-
tles fifty cents.

Canes, canes, at Smith Stone's.
A Penny Saved is Twopence Earned.
A little SOZODONT, used right along every

day, costs but little trouble and is pleasant
always. It saves years of suffering from
diseased gums and teeth in later days. Its
use is economical of time and comfort. Use
SOZODONT. 3teodltwoc28

300 patterns of trowsering of the latest im
portation just received at li. H. k reedman's,
!)2 Church street.

Coan has Harper's for November.

Diaries for 1881 at Coan's.
Fine memorandums at Coan's.
The best fitting pants made in the city

come from L. H. Freedman's, !)2 Church st.
Good fitting pants are essential to man's

health. L. H. Fbeedsian.
Trust It Every Time.

A grateful patient, living under the shad-
ows of the Highlands of the Hudson, writes
to Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y. :
"Your medicine recommends itself so thor-
oughly that you may hardly care for a state-
ment from me, yet from my own experience
of its excellence, and from what I know of
its operation in other cases, I should like
voluntarily to say that 'Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy' deserves its high reputation. The
public may trust it every time to do what
you claim for it. " Sold by all druggists.
Dr. David Kennedy, proprietor, Rondout, N.
Y. o22 12t

Pocket books in variety at Coan's.

$2.67.
$2.G7.
$2.67.

Wecannot sufficiently emphasize the French
kid button boots we sell at two dollars and
sixty-seve- n cents. They are fine.

o23 Rt Wallace B. 1 enn t Co.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co. have a large invoice
of Ladies' Spanish - last (the extreme style)

rencn kid button boots, all widtns.

We use only "Mercier" French stock in
the gentlemen's hand-sewe- d shoes of our
manufacture. Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

We have of Edwin C. Burt's celebrated
pump-sol-e French kid button boots a large
quantity at $5.50.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Gentlemen's patent leather dress pumps.
Wallace B. Fenn L Co.

All colors of drab and brown cloth tops
foxed with calf skin and patent leather made
button and laced to order for gentlemen.

Wallace a. Fenn & Co.

We carry a stock of thirty thousand pairs
of shoes, and can fit anything from Barnum's
giant down to the smallest Lilliputian.

Wallace is. Fenn dl Co.

Will Moke Home Attractive.
The gentlemen's slipper

advertised by W. B. Fenn & Co. in this pa-

per at $1.80.
A Chance.fbr Boys and Youths.

Velvet-embroider- slippers in the job lot
advertised by W. B. Fenn fc Co.

Something. New.
Lamb's wool soles, with leather stiffenings.

Wallace B. Fenn fc Co.

The Vassar Laced Slipper.
W. B. Fenn A Co. introduce this week a

new style of ladies' dress slippers.
This recent rain has proved to many the

folly of buying poor leather and
shoes. W. B. Fenn & Co. have something
further to say in this connection at their
place of business. .

We are opening flannel-line- d goods for this,
season's sale. Ladies' glove kid and flannel-line- d

hand-sewe- d slippers, $1.50.
Wallace B. Fenn dt Co.

For one dollar and ninety-fiv- e cents ladies
can be properly fitted with soft, pliable
French goat button boots.

Wallace a. i enn & uo.

Scotch trowserings made to order for $7.
L. H. Fpeedman.

POLITICAL- - NOTICES.

Representative Convention .
The Republican Town convention to nominate the

Representatives for the Legislature will be he!d this
(Thursday) evening, at Tyler's Hall, at 8 o'clock. Dele-

gates elected in the several wards are requested to at-

tend. JOHN 8. FOWLER.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

East Haven.
The Republicans of the above narrtpd town are here-

by notified that a caucus will be held at the Town
Hall on Thnrsday evening, Oct. 28, at 7:30 o'clock, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate for Representa-
tive and for Judge of Probate. Come one, come all.
Per order town committee.

East Haven. Oct 25, 1880.

Latest Fall nl Winter Styles

IN

Dress Book ie
Black and Fancy Colored Silks,

and Satin.de Lyons, with Brocaded
Velvets, Satins, &c, to match.

Surah and Marvelleux Silks.
Our stock of Satin and Velvet

Stripes, cat and uncut Brocaded
Velvets, Heavy

' Satin Brocades,
&c, is unequaled and cannot be
excelled. "

Mouchoir and Side Band Dress
Goods, Plaids, ' &c.r with Cash-
meres, Camel's Hair, &c, in colors

'- - "to match.
Kid Gloves of the finest qualities

in the latest shades. '

Lined Kids the most comforta-
ble winter glove we have ever off-

ered.-. " ''" " ''-

WILCOX & CO.,
245 and 240 Chapel St.,

Lyon lluilding.oUdUoemw

Boynton's
Furnaces.

Having: on hand a number of the
above heaters, I will sell them, de-

livered at my store at the following
prices to close them out at once.
32 in. with galvanized case, $ 65
30 " " " " $ 75
40 " " " " $100
44 " " " $125
No. 24 Brickset improved $115
" 26 " " $140

Cash. Down.
EVAN EVANS,

314 and 310 State Street,
NEW IIAVK.V.

I will fit in the above at bottom
prices if required. 0I6

S. Silverthau & Son,
HAVE THE

LARGEST STOCK OP

HATCHES
IS THE - STATE,

WHICH THET ABE SELLING AT

Extra Low Prices !

CALL & EXAMINE

mm 1 Street.

Wedding1 Presents

A full line of Watches,
Jewelry, Sterling: Silver
Ware and French Clocks
now on hand.

JEWELEB,

lNo. 274 Chapel Street.

Hecker's Self-Raisi-ng

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Hecker's Self-Raisi-

Griddle-Cak- e Flour.
Sold toy all Grocer.

J. D, DEWELL & CO.,
Sole Agents,

Nos. 233' to 239 State Street

MORE NEW GOODS.

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
JVO. Ol ORANGE STREET.

BLAIR'S BUILDING,
IB now offering the greatest bargains in Sloan's

Moquettes,
Axminster and

Brussels

Ever shown in New Haven. Please call and examine.

Don't forget the number.
61 Orange Street, Blair's Building,

023 - Opposite Center Street

QUAKER DAIRY BITTER
4 Pounds for $1.00.

Positively the choicest, sweetest, creamery butter
sold in the oitv. clean and well made. Try a dollar's
worth and you will always eat the Quaker Dairy, be- -
arirtMt aavinir l(W a round- - wholesale and retail.)

Best Flour In the World, direct from the
mill from $6.50 to (8.75 per barrel.

Great sale of Coal for winter use, the best
Hard Lehigh CoaL I will sell 300 tons this week at
very low prices, come ana ouy.

George W. II. Hughes,
IftDEPEXDEXT DEALER,

o26 ' 84 Church Street

VARNISHES. OILS, ETC.
A full line of Varnishes, Treads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c

Also tiODer's Slate Liquid.
First-Cla-ss Goods and LowPrices
t

BOOTH & LAW'S, r
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,

The increasing growth of business at
BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY, 242 CHAPEL ST.,
Clearly indicates that our effort b in making the finest
Photographic work at F the prices asked
elsewhere is a success. With the largest and finest
Gallery, a Mammoth Combination Light, and the best
printing and finishing rooms in America, we are ma-

king every week hundreds of the various sizes of fine
photographs, and propose to continue furnishing
those fine high gloss curd photos at only one dollar
per dozen. Beautifully mezzo-tinte- d photos on heavy
enameled cards, only two dollars per dozen ; just one-Ha- lf

their value. Cabinets and other sizes at equally
low prices. Proofs shown immediately after the sit-

ting is made. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
rTEverybody invited to visit our Gallery and ex-

amine specimens of fine work. o23 a

SUPERIOR SHIRTS
made to order at very reasonable prices. Quality un-

surpassed. Fit, style uncqualed.

Paragon Shirt Mfg Co.,
7 Insurance Building, 370 Chapel St.

Trial order solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
8am 'l E. Barney, Treas. J AS. It. UHAN NAN, SUpt.

o25

WEDDINGr
PRESENTS.

BENJAMIN & FORD,
Dealer in

GOLD, SILVER, BRONZE,
PORCELAIN,

In the Arts. FAIENCE, &C.

Open Evenings.ss a

Parlor Stoves !

Parlor Heaters !

Base Burners !

Gas Burners !

CYLINDERS !

CYLINDERS !

All Style I Best Makes! Lowest Prices
Brownson & Plumb,

NO.313 CHAPEL. STREET.
oils

241 AND 243 STATE ST.,
DEALERS IN

mm? S

TRADE MARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
Glass,

Chemicals,
Manufacturers' Suppliesrf

Etc., Etc.
my10 s

Boston and Jfew York Air Ldne
Railroad Company.

SPECIAL meeting of the Boston and New YorkA Air Line Bailroad Company will be held at the
Common Council rooms in the City of Mlddletown.
Connecticut, at 1 o'clock p. m., on Thursday, the
ourth day of November, 1880, to take such action as

may be deemed expedient as to authorizing the issue
of the bonds of the company to an amount not

$500,000, and the execution of a new mort-

gage of all the property and franchises of the com-

pany to secure the same, (said bonds to be used solely
inretiring the existing issue of $500,000 mortgage
bonds of the company, which nave been called in),
and to do any other proper business incidental thereto.

By order of the executive committee.
o'M lot T. U. WATBPN, Secretary.

RED FIRE.
A FRESH SUPPLY.
Gk L. Ferris, Drugkist,

Sll and 513 State Street,
foot of Klin,

, i, .Atkins. Omitt m

drew. WurtkH Co St, iauitM I

TSjf'a!
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